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OF CONSUMERS

Now, research confirms that people  
who use myHCE make smarter health 
care decisions.

A big opportunity to reach members before they make 
crucial health decisions:

Now, myHCE gives consumers an easy tool to 
comparison shop for health care.

Consumers need information, and they need it in a 
timely, convenient and trustworthy format.

Our myHCE tool -available at no cost - 
helps people understand their options 
with: 
•  cost and quality estimates by specific 

care provider for more than 500 
treatments in over 165 geographic 
areas 

•  presentation of common alternate 
treatment options and their costs

•  cost estimates tailored to a participant’s 
specific benefit plan to identify what 
will be owed

•  integrated support with our customer 
care and clinical teams

66% 14%

66% of consumers 
comparison-shop online 
for goods and services

Only 14% of consumers 
comparison-shop online 
for medical care1

OF CONSUMERS

myHealthCost Estimator:
Enabling Better Decisions

Evidence and Impact

To learn more about myHCE and 
UnitedHealthcare’s commitment to 
delivering transparency and information, 
contact your representative.

myHCE: Making an Impact



Characteristics of frequent users1:

From larger 
households

More likely to  
have children

More likely to use 
myHCE before 
appointments and 
treatment

As people are asked to take on more responsibility for their 
health and care decisions, they told us they want to1:

Our research confirms that people on higher deductible plans 
use cost-estimating tools more than people with other plans. 
Overall, regardless of what plan the member was on, myHCE 
was shown to help people make better decisions.3

We examined Web and claim data to identify what 
happens when people visit myHCE 

People who used myHCE were more likely to visit a quality-  
and efficiency-designated (UnitedHealth Premium®-
designated) care provider, for all major specialty categories.

Previous research indicates that use of Premium  
physicians is associated with lower costs4

myHCE users were 9% 
more likely* to visit a 
Premium-designated 
orthopedic physician

lower average cost - 
and improved health 
outcomes, compared to 
use of non-Premium Tier 
1 physicians

myHCE users were 
7% more likely to visit 
a Premium-designated 
primary care physician

lower costs for Premium 
Tier 1 orthopedic 
surgeons than other 
orthopedic surgeons.

Compared to non-users, myHCE users are typically:

myHCE search patterns show that people are using the 
tool to research “bigger ticket” procedures.

People learning about variance in health costs and 
getting estimates for care see myHCE as helping  
them budget and plan for out-of- pocket expenses.6

Who uses the tools, and why Why this is important Other Important Findings

Demonstrated impact,  
measurable results

Some of the top myHCE searches, from Oct – Dec 20132:

Childbirth 

Weight loss surgery

Knee arthroscopy

MRI (knee/brain/spine)

Chiropractic treatments

Family planning (e.g. vasectomy)

Colonoscopy

Wellness visit

CT scan

Spend less time managing 
their health care

Save money and avoid 
costly surprises

Have the information to 
find the best possible care

Feel confident that they’re 
getting the most out of 
their coverage1

under 40 years old

46%

40%

vs.

female 

vs.

55%

49%

enrolled in a CDH plan

vs.

37%

28%

10%
•  Precise information about expected costs is most useful to 

consumers, and is a key driver to repeat usage of myHCE.5

•  One-time users, although satisfied, said they had no need 
to return - suggesting they have fewer health issues. 5

•  People in CDH plans are more likely to use myHCE, but no 
matter what plan someone is in, people who use myHCE 
are more likely* to see high-performing doctors.3

Enabling peace of mind
Creating a sense of financial 
security and control

9% 7%

19%


